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Miss Marjorie Parker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E Parker and
clerk at the local branch, First Na-

tional Bank of Portland, underwent
an emergency operation for appen-
dicitis Monday morning at Heppner
hospital. She is reported to be pro-

gressing nicely.
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land will represent Oregon in the
4-- H achievement contest. The na-

tional winners in these contests re-

ceive trips to the Club Congress.
The Willakenzie Wide-Awa- ke 4-- H

club, led by Mrs. Edna Mihcael of
Eugene, will represent Oregon in
the National Social Progress Club
contest at Chicago, and should it
win first the leader and three mem-

bers would receive trips to the con-

gress.
Those who are going from Oregon

will leave Portland on Thanksgiving
day, accompanied by Miss Helen
CowgilL assistant state leader, who
will also act as chaperone for 'the
Idaho girls' delegation.

Mrs. Ray Kinne and Mrs. Mark
Merrill entertained for five tables
at a bridge luncheon Monday at the
home of Mrs. Kinne. Mrs. Ed Dick
received high score with Mrs. Glen
Jones second. Low went to Mrs.
Ture Peterson.
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High School Observes
Education Week

From Hehisch
American Education Week, under

national sponsorship, was first ob-

served in 1921. As early as 1919, the
idea of setting aside a week for call-

ing attention of the people to schools
was developing. A series of confer-
ences was held between the Ameri-
canism commission of the American
Legion and the National Education
association. Much of the interest
arose from the fact that the World
War had revealed that a large num-

ber of men were illiterate. Tests re-

vealed that a surprisingly large per-

centage of the men who enrolled in
the army and navy had slight educa-

tion. Many of them could neither
read nor write.

The two organizations joined
hands in making Education Week
"an annual event which would be-

come a great nation-wid- e festival
in which the American people might
rededicate themselves to the ideal
of based upon an
enlightened citizenry."

American Education Week, ob-

served anually since 1921, serves as
an opportune occasion to begin or
to strengthen a permanent, contin-ou- s

program of educational interpre-
tation. It is an invaluable phase of a
permanent, year-rou- nd program of
interpretation, although in no sense
a substitute for it. During Education
week there is a national emphasis
upon the schools, their problems and
achievements, which provides a mo-

mentum too valuable for local school
systems to miss.

In observance of National Educa-
tion Week at the local high school,
Mr. Knox gave a talk on health ed-

ucation, Miss Smith spoke on skills
of the commercial field, while Jean-ett- e

Blakely, Carolyn Vaughn, Mar-

garet Doolittle and Shirley Wilson
demonstrated the method by which
one learns typing skill.

Bill Barratt was selected by Mr.
Peavy to speak on attaining values
and standards, or what a high school
education should mean to a student.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ALVIN KLEINFELDT, Pastor

Bible School . 9 :46 a." m.
Morning Service . 11 :00 a. m.
C. E. Society .. 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services .... 7 :30 p. m.
Choir Practice, Wednesday 730 p. m.
Midweek Service, Thursday 7 :30 p. m.

We will observe Man and Mis-

sions Sunday in this church on this
coming Sunday. All of the men of
the church are urged to attend and
bring friends. The sermon topic is
"Building a Christian World Com-
munity."

Union evening meeting in the
Methodist church.

METHODIST CHURCH
REV. R. C. YOUNG, Pastor

Sunday : Bible School 9 :45 A. M.
Worship Service 11:00 A. M.
Epworth League 7 :00 P. M.
Evening Worship . 7:00 P. M.

Tuesday: Boys' Club 7:00 P. M.
2nd Tuesday, Misisonary Meet-

ing 2:30 P. M.
Wednesday: Choir Practice . 7:30 P. M.

1st Wednesday, Ladies Aid Business
and Social Meeting 2:30 P. M.

All other Wednesdays: Sewing Group
meets.

Thursday : Prayer Meeting 7 :30 P. M.

THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor E. O. Greeley

Sunday Services:
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.

Evagelistic Service 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday Evening Bible Study 7:30, p. m.
Thursday Evening Preaching, 7 :30 p. m.
Uptown Open-A- ir Service, Sat., 7 p. m.

A good meal

anytime at

Elkhorn
Restaurant

ED CHINN, Prop.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, Administrator with
Will Annexed of the Estate of Emma
Whetstone, Deceased, has filed his
final account with the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Morrow
County, of his administration of the
estate of said deceased, and said
Court has set Monday, the 5th day
of December, 1938, at the hour of
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day in the County Court Room at
the Court House at Heppner, Ore-

gon, as the time and place for hear-
ing objections to said final account,
and all persons having objections to
said final account or the settlement
of said estate are hereby requested
to file the same with said Court on
or before, the time set for said hear-
ing.

Dated and first published this 3rd
day of November, 1938.

Date of last publication, Dec. 1,

1938.

R. C. YOUNG,
Administrator with Will Annex-

ed of the Estate of Emma Whetstone,
Deceased.

HEAR THE NEW

Zenith Radio Organ4-- H Winners of
Oregon Will Go
To Chicago Meet

Oregon 4-- H club members will be
AUTOMATIC TUNING $24.95 and Up

NEW FARM RADIOS Automatic Tuning
Used Radios, $2.50 and Up Used Car Radios, $10.00 and Up

COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR

well represented again this year in

Stance.
ELKS HALL

SAT. NIGHT

Nov. 12

BRUCE GIBB
Phone 1382

The Second Guess
PRE-ELECTIO-

N prognosticators
have opportunity to check

up on themselves and make a sec-

ond guess as to what the results may
mean to the future of the nation.
This newspaper attempted no pre-

election predictions, but it does take
the liberty to second guess. .

It now appears that the republi-
cans have gained some 80 seats. in
the national congress, and in addi-

tion administration-oppose- d demo-

crats have been retained, showing a
general tendency toward a "right"-fac- e

swing by the nation's voters,
Many factors entered into this

tendency on the part of the elector-
ate. There has been too much labor
racketeering. Folks subsisting on
government dole are finding the dole
meager, showing preference for a
job and independence. Business is
tired of being heckled. Farmers are
finding crop control contributions
inadequate to compensate for fallen
prices.

All these things and more enter
into the reason for the "right" turn.
But this right turn does not mean
an about face. The good that has
been brought about in government-
al procedure in the last six years
will not be deserted. The election
returns bring hope that control,
only, will be placed in steadier
hands to make needed improve-
ments.

A wise seer, no other than Bruce
Barton, now congressman from New
York and former columnist whose
writings for several years appeared
in these columns, recently said that
republicans who wish to be elected
may not advocate complete denial
of the New Deal. They must accept
those things that are worthy and
simply offer the type of manage-

ment that the republican party has
given the nation many times in the
past to keep the ship of state on a
steady, even keel.

That, we believe, is what the vot-

ers of the nation hoped to accom-

plish by their vote last Tuesday. It is

a healthy situation, for two strong
parties are needed to protect the
principles of democracy. The people
of this nation will take new hope,
new confidence and new courage
from the election results. The indi-

vidual will be spurred to greater
effort. The individual will create
more. And in the doing, the individ-
ual will contribute more to the
country's welfare, making it thereby
a richer and happier nation.

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR VISITS

From Hehisch
Mr. Morgan, assistant supervisor

of state agriculture, was at Heppner
Monday. He looked over the new ag-

ricultural shop and was well pleased
with it. He was very much interested
about how the projects were going

and what the people in general
thought of them. He talked to some
of the boys about buying some dairy
calves from herds along the coast
where butterfat records are known.
He said that any agricultural com-

munity and any agriculture instruc-

tor should be proud of our F. F. A.

shop and class room.

APPRECIATION
I wish to express my thanks and

appreciation to my supporters in
the recent election.

A. J. CHAFFEE.

competition at the annual National
Club congress in Chicago, to be held
November 27 to December 3, accord-
ing to H. C. Seymour, state cluB
leader at OSC. At least five club
members from Oregon will go to
Chicago this year, having already
won the trip on their state achieve-
ments. Others may go if their rec-

ords win in district or national com-

petition.
Those who have won Chieago trips

in state contests, and whose records
have already been sent in to be
judged for national honors, are Er--

Rencken of Pilot Rock, Oregon
winner in the style revue contest,
sponsored by the Chicago Mail Or-

der company; Allen H. Parker, Port-
land, rural electrification, sponsored
by Westinghouse Electric company;
June Walborn, Portland, food prep-
aration contest, sponsored by Servel

Music by

Black Cats

SPECIALSElectrolux; Mary Louise Armstrong,
Portland, girls record contest, spon-

sored by Montgomery Ward and
company, and Francine Sharp,
Clackamas, canning achievement WANT

TO BUY
contest, sponsored by Kerr Glass
company.

Entered in western district con
tests, winners of which will go to
Chicago, are Jacqueline Jean Mor
ton, Cottage Grove, home beautifi- -
cation contest, sponsored by Mrs.
Charles R. Walgreen of Chicago;
Raymond Wyss, Tillamook, handi-
craft contest sponsored by the Dutch
Kraft corporation; and William T.
McBurney of Mulino, meat animal

600
OLD
EWES

R 59 ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION
(McKesson's) Mouth Wash, Gargle, Lotion, Spray

1 Full Pint .... 49c
WITH 4 COLORED DRINKING GLASSES FREE

1 GEM Micromanic RAZOR, Only 29c
In washable Bakelite Case, with 2 Blades

HOP CHING CHECKER GAME $1.00
(Chinese Checkers) The newest craze for young and old

TABLE TENNIS SET $1.00

BAKELITE DESK INK STAND 39c
With 15c Bottle of Ink. Former price $1.00

Patterson S Son
Drugs :: Candy :: Stationery

School Supplies

production contest, sponsored by
Thomas E. Wilson.

Selected as Oregon's entries in the
famed Moses Trophy contest this
year are Mary Lou Paetzhold of
Portland and Clayton Nybereg of

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART
If you can't eat or sleep because

gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One
dose usually relieves stomach gas
pressing on heart. Adlerika cleans
out BOTH upper and lower bowels.

Patterson & Son

W. ZINN
Prineville, Ore.


